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FYROM - the adventures of a name
An account of the political and systemati~ally promotes use of the term Domestic critics not~ that ,refe,ning the issue to block EU economic aid to FYROM, At the

. , 'Macedoma' ahroad, the UN, mstead of discussmg It wlthm th~ EU, same time, however, Athens encourages the
diplomatic manoeuvnng between Athens April robs Greece of its EU '(eto advantage, A UN incursion of Greek investors in the FYROM

dS" . fr Fv ROM' . commission under Cyrus Vance begins work market, and wo(ks to ea!e tension with Skopje.
an AOpje, om 1. S creatIon as Athens attempts to retaliate, Portuguese Foreign on a co!nPromise solution. At Greek sulferafice, The Kosovo clisis that is soon to erupt opens

an independent Balkan state to this day Minister Joao Pineiro proposes a compromise the UN temporarily recognises the new state as several fronis in FYROM (a refugee influx from
under which Greece would accept a composite the 'Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia'. Kosovo, an Albanian minority uprising that
name for the new state, with 'Nova Macedonia' In the summer of 1993, the Russian Federation brings the country to the brink of war etc). and
(New Macedonia) as the main candidate, moves to recognise the new state as 'Republic bilateral talkS wIth Greece wane.
Foreign Minister Samaras rejects the Pineiro of Macedonia', Other Eastern European

December 16 proposal at a time when the Greek government countries follow suit, as,does China. In Athens,
" , seemed ready for a more moderate stance. Constantine Mitsotakls causes an outcry byMEETING on a German .'~Itlat~ve, the Cunstantine Mitsotakis was reportelDy prepared :'fguing that "we,:11 have forgotten the name

European UnIOn foreign mm~ers ~ClI to accept the name' Slavomacedonia', Issue In ten years,
- atlended by then Greek foreIgn minIster
Antonis Samaras - accepts the breakup of the April 13
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and effectively.
recognises the creation of Croatia, Slovenia and The Greek counCIl of!J8!!Y .'eade~ mee,ts for a
FYROM. The issue of Bosnia-Herzegovina $eco~d tlm,e',cu!mlnatlng In the dis~1Ssal of
remains open due to smouldering civil war. F°'c:lgn M~lster Sam,aras by the Mltsotakis
According to Samaras, the EU council also adlnlnlstra!lon. The ~1~lster first learns of hIs
setlled the FYROM name issue, but his views defenestration on teleVISion, A !ew months later,
were not vindicated by developments, as the Samaras wtll break away from .the N~w
new state continued to be called' Macedonia' Pemocracy pany and form the Political S~
in EU documents party, bnnglng about the fall of the Mltsotakis

government.

F YR OM InstransigenCe

!eads the Papandreou

administration to impose
an economic embargo on
the neighbouring country,
cutting off all traffic froltl
the port of Thessaloniki

ii"'\!~ and banning the export :' and import of all good.!

, ,'., and raw materials to and
The ~ government ultimate!y decides to reject : from Skopje. M~dicine
the PineirO proposal, blocking Its approval at the C and health"related supplies November 4
EU summit in ~ which comes ~n the heels of are exempt, but special restrictions are also THE UNITED States officially recognisea large march In Athens, Greece sfellow EU placed on 011 traffic, FYROM th 'R bl f M d "
member-states agree not to recognise FYROM as as e epu IC 0 ace oma .
'Macedonia' and the United Natiom is gradually March On October II, US Oefence Secr~tary Donald

, " Rumsfeld had flown to Skopje to Sign a bilateral
Mltsotakls Appea!ing at the counCIl, Foreign drawn Into the debate Many observers now say The European Commission sues Greece Over defence agreement in which FYROM was also
Mln1St~ Samara! advises thai G~ reject anr that the Portuguese EU presidency had proposed the embargo at the European COurt of.Justice. referred to as 'Macedonia', ft should be noted
appellation that contains the name Macedonia. !lIebest sol~tlPn to the problem. In the eyes of Greece wins the case, as the court rules that that two weekS ago, the German parliament had
R~latlons between the premier and the foreIgn !he mte~ational communItY, Greece bears full econOltlic embargp of FYROM does npt also supported the recognition of FYROM as
minIster are clearly strnned at thIs stage ,as a responsibilitY for the deadlock. contravene any EU member-state treaties, 'Macedonia', a position which Chancellor
result o!the FYROM I~ue, but the c?unClI of A uslII Behind the scenes, the UN attempts to broker $erhardSchroederdid not support.
leaders adopts Samaras posItion. Mltsotakls ug . a deal similar to the Pineiro proposals, only tP I
believes thai his minister "trapped" the council, Klro Gligorov hardens his stance In presenting have the offer rejected by Greece.
In view of Athens' reaction;and with tempers the new state's flag. FYROM's colours carry
rising in Greece and among the Gii;eli.di$ppnI, the Sun ofVergina,as>:lnbol unearthed~1976 !jfflf,i!.a:r;;~ii
the Portuguese EU presidency undertakes to by archaeologISt Manolis Andronikos during ~ p..~z.;r~;:j;l\
draft a proposal to defuse the crisis. excavatlOI1 of royal Macedoman tombs In

110rthern G,reece. Gligprov's move draws a Seplember 13
February 14 stro~ reaction from the Greek governmel1t and

G REEK Foreign Minister Karolos PaPOulias
Massive rally held in Thessaloniki tp demand the international commumty. signs tile so-Wled Intermediate Agreement

that Macedonia remain solely Greek, December with FYROM, ~ un~tanding that remains in
, . force tp this day, Greece agreed to li!t the

Morm Street demonstrations break out In several cities embargp, while FYROM removed the SUn of
Kirp Gligorov, then both InSide and OQtstde Greece, In countries with Vergina from its flag and modified its
president of the newly- a strong Greek dlaspora ~rfs~nce. FYROM constitUtion, dropping all revisionist references

I formed FYROM state; accuses Greece ofthreatel1lng Its sovereignty, deemed as aggressive by Athens. ~
escalates the Crisis by and.GIlgoro~ attempts tp raISe sympathy aIJI9ng Intermediate Agreement left the name issue
drafting a constitution, the InternatIonal community, pending, and the two sides agreed to open anew
Approved by FYROM'$ "";h6:IJi':""";' round of UN-supervised talks to deal with it;

parlia,ment, the mttYiY'~:~~ r:,,;,..c'~"i~'Cij;)C¥,'(ir:;i',t,~:;;.. ' cpnStltution refers to "",,";" C"C,,' ¥,\'Inn1i"1!;~;,!!i.,"E'~~*9i1'""';" " " ,~1c?7!"!{~i;J;Ii" ~ '."!j!i!;;I!d;,,
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Macedpnian people living in neighbouring WITH the approval of the Greek Januory
countries" The Greek side interprets a hint of government, the FYROM issue comes MEETINGS on the name issue at UN level
expansionism in these tenDS; Giigorov under the resppnsibility of the United Natipns. fail to bring results, and Greece decides to


